James Allen Gill
April 17, 1934 - April 7, 2020

Frankfort – James Allen Gill, age 85, passed away at home on Tuesday, April 7, 2020.
Private services will be held.
Mr. Gill was born in Frankfort, on April 17, 1934, to the late Porter and Hallie Frances
Brumley Gill. He was a loving and devoted father to his daughters and grandchildren. Mr.
Gill was a 1952 graduate of Bridgeport High School. He retired from Lowe’s Home
Improvement after spending 24 years as a proud and talented salesman. A godly man, Mr.
Gill was a devoted member of Faith Baptist Church. He enjoyed time spent outdoors,
especially fishing and doing yardwork. A man of many talents, he loved bowling and
crafting. He enjoyed volunteering for the Franklin County Senior Activity Center. He will be
greatly missed and forever remembered for his kind, loving soul and selfless heart.
He is survived by his daughters, Marcia Gill and Lana Gill; grandchildren, Ashley Gill and
Josh T. Gill (Laura); great-grandchildren, Christina Olds, Jordan Olds, Michael Smith, and
London Clark; great-great grandson, Jayden Alexander Olds Moore; and by his “favorite”
niece, Patty Jordan. He was also blessed with many nieces, nephews, and cousins.
In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by his twin brother, John T. Gill and
Anna Ruth Jasper.
In lieu of flowers, expressions of sympathy may be made to Bluegrass Hospice Care.
Arrangements are under the direction of Harrod Brothers Funeral Home & Crematory.

Comments

“

Carrie Shipley lit a candle in memory of James Allen Gill

Carrie Shipley - April 13, 2020 at 03:53 PM

“

WE LOVE YOU JIM AND WILL BE MISSED FOR SURE. I REMEMBER WHEN WE
USED TO GO FISHING TOGETHER YEARS AGO AND THE FUN WE USED TO
ALWAYS HAVE LIKE EATING PORK AND BEANS OUT OF THE CAN AND
CRACKERS BECAUSE WE DID NOT WANT TO STOP FISHING. AND LATER
YEARS JIM WOULD BRING ME FISH THAT HE HAD ALREADY DRESSED. HE
WAS A GREAT BROTHER-IN-LAW AND LOVED!!!!!!!! BUT NOW WE KNOW YOU
ARE IN A MUCH BETTER PLACE WHICH GIVE JOAN AND I A LITTLE
COMFORT!!!!
CECIL AND JOAN HAYDEN

Cecil Hayden - April 12, 2020 at 09:43 AM

“

With Deepest Sympathy Gift Basket was purchased for the family of James Allen
Gill.

April 11, 2020 at 10:17 PM

“

Jimmy was a dear friend. I first met him when we bowled in the same league at
Capital Bowl where he would always (to no avail) give me tips to improve my
bowling. Later, when I began attending Faith Baptist Church with a friend, I saw that
he was a very active member there. He will be greatly missed by all who knew him.
Love and prayers to Lana and Marcia.
Nancy Estes

Nancy Estes - April 11, 2020 at 10:06 PM

“

Great memories of growing up with Jimmy. We caught many smallmouth bass in
Elkhorn Creek. Rest In Peace, friend. Bill Perkins, Austin, Texas

Bill Perkins - April 11, 2020 at 12:04 PM

“

Although Jim and I have known each other since we were in grade school, we have
become very close in the last fifteen years. He has been the "rock" that kept me
grounded with his wit and wisdom. He loved his church deeply and I know he is now
with his JESUS forever. He will be sorely missed by all that knew him.
Mary Jane Willard

Mary Jane Willard - April 11, 2020 at 11:28 AM

“

Jim always remembered me every time we passed each other. With patience and
much care, he helped build my house 35 years ago. I think of him as one of the best
people I have had the good fortune to know in my lifetime and will remember him for
how he made me feel when he worked the order desk at Lowe's.....he never let me
down, never lost his interest in my project and made me feel as important as the
biggest builders in Frankfort. I regret that his time has gone and that I will never
again have an opportunity to laugh with him.
Gary L White

Gary White - April 11, 2020 at 09:07 AM

“

I would like to send my prayers to Jimmy’s family. He and I were old friends and I will
miss him.
Elwood Bingham

elwood bingham - April 11, 2020 at 08:42 AM

“

Jack was a kind man at his house he made you welcome the family has my deepest
sympathy you will be in my thoughts and prayers I remember the day of your
grandmother's funeral and she was such a sweet lady. kept her house so clean and
take a rake and rake the carpet would have love to been there with you all but under
the circumstances we can't. love Josh and Sandy

Joshua viers - April 11, 2020 at 12:09 AM

“

Jimmy and I graduated together from Bridgeport High School in 1952. Many fond
memories from those days and my time with Jimmy afterwards. My condolences to
his family. May God Bless you all.

Owen Sweasy - April 10, 2020 at 09:57 PM

“

I've known Jimmy most of my life. Want to send love and prayers to Marcia and
Lana. I know you all will miss him. Take care and God bless.

Ann Hulker - April 10, 2020 at 09:53 PM

“

Will miss Jimmy at the Capital City Bowling Alley.
And as a neighbor many years ago. May God bless family and RIP JIMMY.

Glenn - April 10, 2020 at 12:14 PM

“

My favorite memory of Jim , is almost every single morning he would be at his mail
box getting his newspaper, and we always exchanged banter. Definitely a warrior for
the Lord and I'm sure he's still singing Gods praises in heaven. Love and miss you

Grace dickerson - April 10, 2020 at 09:42 AM

“

I remember Jimmy when he worked at Lowe's. He was so knowledgable and helpful.
He was also very funny and had such a happy smile

James Morris - April 10, 2020 at 09:17 AM

“

Jimmy Gill was always so kind and friendly! He visited Mom in the nursing home and
made her smile with his caring personality. I’m so sorry for the great loss for the
family. May our Lord comfort and strengthen now and in the days ahead. Love, Rita
Meeks

Rita Meeks - April 09, 2020 at 10:15 PM

“

He was a good man that loved his Family and fishing. He shared the fish he caught
with my Mom. He will be missed by this community and his Church Family. Pray for
his Family as God wraps his arms around them .

William Walker - April 09, 2020 at 09:52 PM

“

I have so many memories of Jimmy. We worked several years together at Lowes. He
had a kind heart and would do anything in the world for you. I remember he loaned
me his car to take my drivers test. He will be missed. Prayers for the family.

Philip Craig - April 09, 2020 at 08:45 PM

“

Bill and I will always remember Jim's friendly ways and ready laughter. We had many
great times together. We know his family takes comfort in knowing he is now with his
Lord. Our prayers are for you all. Bill and Darla Russell

Darla and Bill Russell - April 09, 2020 at 07:47 PM

“

Larry Betty Younger lit a candle in memory of James Allen Gill

Larry Betty Younger - April 09, 2020 at 06:10 PM

“

The many memories of Jimmy on the farm will always be dear to my heart. The loss
of Jimmy is heartbreaking for all who knew him. Loving thoughts & Prayers to Marcia,
Lana, & all his family.
Sherry (Rayborn) Pyles

Sherry Rayborn Pyles - April 09, 2020 at 05:34 PM

“

I have so many memories of Jimmy. We worked several years together at Lowes. He had a
kind heart and would do anything in the world for you. I remember he loaned me his car to
take my drivers test. He will be missed. Prayers for the family.
Philip Craig - April 09, 2020 at 08:40 PM

“

Jim always had a smile and never met a stranger. He loved his family dearly and especially
Marcia & Lana. He was a dear friend and he will be so missed. The world was a better
place because you were here dear friend. Love and prayers to all the family.
Jennifer - April 10, 2020 at 12:30 AM

“

I first met Jimmy when my Dad would take me to Lowe’s after he started his drywall
business. Continued that friendship as my life went on. I know the girls and my prayers go
out to Marcia and Lana. He was one of the good ones.
Darrell Wooldridge - April 16, 2020 at 01:25 AM

